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BRONTE MILLS FOR SALE. NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY.
III E Property consists of sixtecn feet privilege on the

T Iwelve-Miile-Creck on the Lake Shore, in the WILLIAMS & JIOLMES,
Township of Trafalgar, and about seventy-fivc acres of
gond cared farma Lan t; a largc stone and frinie Wool- TAVE RE3OVED tlicir City Carriage Reposory
leu Factory, b2 feet by 32 fct, and thrce stories high, .. L to 142, Yonge Striet, where they have cmiiiniiuuced
c-ipatile of bling easily convrk.d into a Fliouriig Mi ; a Vlanufactory in ill its br.Pi.hL. Parties naingmlr tu
a GriPt 3ib, :;iiti onc un of Stoies, Srnut Michie purchase fur Priv.ite or Pubie BIisiiiess, ie iuquestcd
and all rcquistes; 'i wo Saw Mills, with Cirenlar Saw; to give thenh a cal[li fîre purch.iig ch.wiiere, as ticir

.'nhtYr Yard liaihv'y; a W.tck.ith's Shop aim facilities arc sucli as tu enîlhle tim to iînuacture
nravTil hnt lingi Ilur Tisi, plwprty is now let to cicaper than any otlir Eltbliment in Toronto.
a yearly tenant for £-200I pr year, and would bring on Toronto, January 1, 18 l9. i-tf

a '£ . £ ni £public are respeîctftully inviteti tar. in-
t f... th. L........... b. r th * 1d M. fi Il.. . .. .. . . .

ti" r (qui ir'e dow ; thl rcuadae ntiàjLU bj paitd by insbtal-
incit, as agreed upon.

'A IFO,
A Privilege on the sain' Creek of 12 feet, next above

ti- Mills, with abutît ,.> or bi0 acres of land, mnostly
e, *îred îd in iutinti n, and an îxetllent Miil Siu.
with b;oîd Roads. Price £1 1(1, of wic c30tt0 vould
lie reiuired in Casi; the renainder iy iîsi alnents
'Ilbe f tion if tilis part of the pîroperty is oflerect to the
ptrce.tur of the first, anîd, if nut taken, it will bu sold
sepatrateliy.

A 'jimning- fiictbuîve, a F.îrin of about 7Macres, in fuill
ltî th a large u irfnised i r

tiecitînt *tî t>,ubtrt (if four actes ni grrtiteti Fruit
Trecs P>nce £700, of which only £20it would be re-
qtîîî cd iitîiiîî.diitely ; tlie rtst iin tcîî years. 'l[ne whiole
tf the above linlptriv wfii by e sot tu ether. if îtestred.
For particulars apply (post ptod) to b. B. Harrkon,
Jiidgp fI. D. C.Tol'nîto.

Toroto, \l arch 1, 1849.

TIIOROUGH-BRED STALLIONS
FOR SALE.

r -IE Imported Hlorse PaXwURE. got by Gen. Grosve-
itor's celebrated horse Glaucus, and outof Lord Ches-

terfield's celebrated mare Lc Bayader.
Also. the three year oui Ilorse KINGSTON. got l'y

imported Paanure. dam Miss Barrie, by Sir R. Barrie's
imported Daghce, granddam Sally Wlker by imported
Roman, gieat-granddam by ./nmerican Eclipse, g..g.dam
by imported iMIessenger. Miss Barrie took the first pre-
nium for thoroug1-bred Mare at the Provincial show
for 1819.

PANMURS has proval himself an excellent Stock-
get ter inl the Midland District.

The young H Ioe KNGsTON took the first premiun
for three year old t torotuh-bred Siallion ai the Provincial
Show of tiis year. Aoiiilt- colt by th iie.-ame horse ai
dam. took the fire premiun ter two year old thorotgh-
bred Stallion ; and sone of Petauî-"'e eolts by commiton
mares aIso took premiins at thw im- Exhibition.

For furtiter pariîtilars aiy '-i lthe Editors of the
J1ericuturist, or to G. A. CUMrNG, Esq., Kingaton.
G. W.

as nune but the vcry best vill be uised.

MAIAMMOTH HOUSE,
Removed to the Store next door smli of 'Mr. Elgie's

Tavern, Market Square.

IOM IS THOMr'-ON i happy to inforin the Pub-
lie, that, by the praisewm thy c.ertions of his friends,

lic hias saved fromt thle destructive C'on/lgrrio(n of ;th
ipril, staile and aSy D)U0 V GO)S, IG EN ERAL

C'LOTH ING, l A TS, C.APS, B00 fS, SI10ES, &c.I&c., to the ain-tînt oif to1îwards of $1 5,0110 ! partilty
aiiaged, whiii wii blit nt a treai sacrifice. T(i( t

above Stock, 'vill thecatriy SrgArt irais iloi opent-
ing ou, wvill comprise i sple.idif assorîtent (.f chi'alp
and Jashion le (oê.ds, te wli-iC of wiich li is deoter-
iiijncti tii have ceitre(ii titlprcviuus tu his re-upeiiiiig
the new Mamiioth flouse.

Toronto, 17tii April, 1849.

PHŒNIX FOU NDRY,
No. 58, YONGE STREET, TORONTO

GEORGE B. SPENCER,
(LAT C. .uT,)CONTINUES every Branch in the above Establisht-

ment, as ieretofore ; and. in addition, keeps con.
stantly on hand a gtood -tssortnent of Coomiîg, Parloir.
Box. and Air-Tighi î'ves, of the mîost approved
patterrs.

Also, a Second-hand Eneine. wvith or without ihe
Boiler, Tveive-oitrse Power, will be sold very cheap for
Cash or short payiîenit.

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1849. 1.tf

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
CITY FOUNDRY,

No. 116, Yonge Street, Totronto,

October 1, 18.19 i alvî,fvriuus"pats aad sizes, ery
c/oea/i for cas/i.

SEVERN'S BOTTLED ALE. Ais'i, a Nev Pattern flot-air Cooking Stove, jttst

r IE Subscriber, b.tving rsutited Lis former Business reccived, taking lircc-fcct woid, hetter adIjîlîti for te
Tii a cniàvenietnt locality, wi

t
h a lai gc stock on haid, cotntry tian the Bttrr, ir any (-iler Stove tov in tise.

of a stperior qtiatlity, anid it plriie c nt.îtioln, woîuld hope l ltas taken the First Prittinîn at cvcry Fuir i te
to secure a coiitinùaince of the patcotage and su pport UnidSatswheit has<en cxhi!ited.
hiithierto conferred upon him. lbgi,-vrNtIsGit 't!Li~. D BAR EsSteamn Engines, Sieigh, Siues, Dog Irons, atnd a gencral

J. D. BARN ESs6, Wiiiîgtut 3utidigs. assîîrtînent of Ctustin-S.
•6, Wellington Buildings.

Atdjoining Mr.Sterling's, King-st
Toronto, Jan., 18-19. ROWS.LL AND THOa'ioN, PRINTErS, TOBOTes


